
BASEBALL EXTRA PHILLIPS ACADEMY ANDOVER. MASS., SATURDAY JUNE 4, 1910 PRICE o CENTS 

ANDOVER VICTORIOUS'
Blue Triumphs over the Red in Great Game by the Score of 5 to 4.

Large Crowd in Attendance.
The weather for the game was Daugherty struck out. Rey- dett doubled to left field, scoring The Parade

ideal, not a cloud being in sight in nolds bunted and Donovan threw Ripley and advancing Boles to -
the sky. As early as 1.30 the wild,- Reynolds reaching second. third. Wright hitto Wingate and The parade will start in front

crowds began to arrive, and the Beedy made a sacrifice hit to Frye was out at first. o Chap's at 7.30 p.m. All the fel-
Exeter team was already 'in the and Reynolds reached third. Mid- 7TH INNiNG lows are urged to come dressed

field. A steady stream of auto- dlebrook struck out. No runs. Tidgewell flied out to Daugh- in night gowns and other negligee
mobiles flowed through the gates 31' INNING erty. Wingate hit safely to center costumes. It is hoped that every

and the outfield fences were lined \ingate hit to Daugherty, who held. Wingate stole second. Fox fellow will stay in the line bf march

with machines bearing the colors made the first put-out at first. Fox hit a'pop fly and was safe, Win- as celebrations in the past have

of the two schools. grounded to Boles and was safe. gate reaching third. ' Frye hit to. been marred by the absence of

The Andover team appeared on Frye received a base on balls. Don-' Ripley and was out at first. Dono- many fellows who do not join in

the field shortly before two o'clock, ovan bunted to-Ripley and was out,' van got hit and was hurt, but re- tle parade, but keep on the side-

and at the same time the Andover Fox and Frye advancing a base. sumfed play. Way ran for Dono- walk among the spectators. A new

student body, headed by the band, Curtiss flied out toMiddlebrook. .van. Curtiss grounded to Beedy, custoni will be innovated in that

co6ti-b-'lheiard approaching in the No runs. - - and was out at first. No rut. the fellows will-buy torches, which..

distance. --'-- Ripley was out on a foul fly to - Litchfield here went in left field may-_ be -obtaind. for thirty-five

The Exeter student body entered Fox. 'Boles flied out to Curtiss. and Frye went in the box for Ex- cents 'piece, from a fellow, at the

the field first and took their seats Burdett reached first on four balls. eter. Reilly hit a foul fly to Don- beginning, of the march. These i

in the south stands. They were Wright flied out to Frye. No runs: ovan. Donovan was here replaced torches will be filled with oil and

followed shortly by the Andover 4TH INNING -'by-Way. Daugherty struck -out. will last durimg;the wholearad.
men,. who marched around the Litchfield hit to 'Beedy, " *'fio Reynolds flied out to ennessy. and serve to keep it lighted up,
field, and were given a cheer by fumbled the ball, but recovered it No runs.

. the Exeter men. Andover re-; in time to get him at first. Vaughn - STH INNING because the fireworks did not last

sponded with a. hearty cheer forl struck out. Hennessy hit to Litchfield walked. Vaughn hit long enough.

Exeter, and followed with a cheer; Daugherty and was out. No runs. a pop fly to Ripley and lie made a 
for Wingate, the Exeter captain., Reilly was hit and, reached first. double play to first. Hennessy hit Class Day Subscriptions

At 2.45 Umpire Van Cleave an- Daugherty hit to Frye and was to Beedy and was safe at first. Those members of the Senior
nounced the batteries: Andover. out. Reynolds bunied and ad- Pratt went in at bat in place of class who have not yet paid their
Ripley, pitcher; -Wright, catcher. vanced Reilly. Beedy hit a pretty Tidgewell and struck out. lass Day subscription are urgent-
Exeter, Litchfield, itcher; Dono- grounder past third and reached Beedy tripled to left field. Walsh ly requested to do so at once: The

.van, catcher. - second, Reilly scor'ing. Middle- replaced Vaughn' in center field. committee as yet have not received

ANDOVTER EXETER brook hit to pitcher and was out. Middlebrook bunted a pop fly to half enough money to make the
ANDoVER EXETERsOne run, first. Ripley flied to right and Class Day exercises a success.
Boles ss Wingate 3b 5TH INNING Beedy scored. Boles flied to Win- Every fellow owes it tothe school
Burdett rf Fox b gat-5 INNING Every fellow owes it tothe school
Wright c Fry If Tidgewell struck out. Wingate One run. and class to pay his share at once.

Reilly 3b Donovan c hit to Ripley and was out at first. 9TH INNING The money may be handed to any

Daugherty ib Curtiss s Fox grounded to Reilly, wo tre v Wingate hit safely. Fox hit, fellow on the committee. Those
Reynolds c Litchfield c hi" out at first. No runs. advanc bunted on the committee are, C. Martin,

Beedyauhn c Riley ied out to Vaughn. d was out Way hit tocenter chairman; R. M. Thompson, G.
L.- 2b Vaughn c RipBoles flied o to gaughn, who d .op- and Wina-te scored. Curtiss hit nL. Middlebrook if Boles flied to Vaughn, who drop-Reynolds.

t5 , to Riple advas ute. ryOne run.t
Hennessy 2b pe'l the ball. Burdett hit to first, t Ripley and was out. One run. gned CHAIRMAN
R , Tdwll rf who threwcatc urdett flied to Frye. Wright Si-ne

eeyb V a g ncRipley f Tidge~vell rf ho tre gh second atchs out. ly hcegntneer
RINNING p Boles. Curtiss dropped the k out. Reilly grounded to ommencement Speakers
IST mn and both were safe. Wright was in -a---

Wingate, Exeter's first man up, ]hit and tok his base, filling the IOTH INNING T s a commencementThe speakers at commencement
hit to Ripley, who threw him out and took his base, filling te Litchfield flied to Beedy. Walsh
at first Fox was t and took bases. Reilly flied out to WingateBurdett. ennssy this year will be: Principal Stearns,

flied t o Beedy. Dono Daugherty hit to pitcher, and flied to Burdett. Hennessy got a Dean F. S. Jones of Yale College,
first. Frye flied to Beedy. Dono Boles was thrownout at home. pass. Pratt hit to center. Win- Edward S. Martin, P. A. '7, the

-van hit to Boles and was safe at' well- nown writer, and Dr. Jok-first. Curtiss hit safely through o un. gate out to oles. No runs.iNs. well-known writer, and Dr. Jok-
first. Curtiss hit safely- throu-gh -Daugherty struck out.. Rey- icai Takamine, a Japanese scient-
Ripley, filling the bases. Lith- on bas. olds out to Hennessy. Beedy out est.
field hit to Boles, who threw him I Frye received a base on balls. at first. ____
out at first. No runs. Donovan bunted and was safe.
out at first. No runs. I ITH INNING Business Manager

Boles, Andover's" first man up, Curtiss flied out to Reynolds. arv replaces Ripley. Fox out

flied to Frye. Burdett was out o itcfied t tooles and the man at first. Frye safe. Way. it to The following are out for busi-

a foul fly to Donovan. Wrighthit was missed at first. Boles, who caught Fox at second,' ness manager of the Phillipian: J.
a pretty single to center field .tohfied and Donovan second. and Frye at third. No runs. R. Look, E. Lord, J. R. Selden, F.
Reilly hit to pitcber and was Lchedwa enness. Middlebrook got a walk. Carl W. Smith, and P. Hayes.
thrown out at first. No runs. Litchfield scored, arid Hennessy advancing. Middlebrook.

2ND INNING flied out to Reynolds. Three runs. Boles flied out.- Burdett it and lass Day InvitationsF~ls le o t Class Day Invitations
Vaughn hit to Boles and was Reynolds hit safely to left field on tie game.Vaughn hithro'Bol and was \on tiHe game. 

thrown out at first. Hennessy al- and stole second. Beedy flied out. ~~~~thrown out at f~irst.~~ Henness nd ^le.^conSeniors who have not obtained
to Wingate. Middlebrook bunted At the Theatres

,,TidgeweIlit to the( sae spotand arid advanced Reynolds' to 'third. heirClass Day invitations can get
No 'Ripley doubled, scoring .Reynolds. them any orning afte, . .. Tdgewel tothsam ~potand .^ ^ R ^ Hollis-ht'hem- ay morn ing after chapel un-

ruon a prettyBoles got to first on balls Bur- Shubert-"Goddess of Liberty," til Thursday, June 9.
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BASEBALL EXT RA
i t e g o .f g t eta__ __ _ _Andover Baseball Squad

ANDOVER STATISTICS
IANAGER THOMPSO N ·in at lirst base, but later changing

Richard Morgan Thompson is from tl shortstop. Boleb is 19 years old,
Fall River; Mass. He has held many'! is 5 feet, 7 inches tall, andi weighs 150 - .
prominent positions in school, alld p)unds. He cxpects to enter Yale. :"' '
hlas been a ery competent manager. ' ., ,
ie deserves credit for the excellent R L. RIPLEY _ 

F7 -i e r- C J. S. REILLY number of games during the year.
J. S. Reilly comes trom Brockton, He is 8 years old, weighs 15o

I,,* '* * * .. ass., and has been on the squad for pounds, and is 5 feeL, o1 inches tall..

three years. Last year he played Ile ill enter Yale.
third base, and has been playing ill W. WRIGHT
lie same position this year. Hlie is Wright coes from Worcester,

r8 years old, is 6 feet tall, and weighs ., anr las been a member of the
i65 -powls _Ug-,will enter Yale. N. Y., anti has bee a member of the
165 .uowds,.._. .He will enter Yale. squad forthirec years. Last season

Ki. REYNOLDS- lie layed i the field, but this year 

I ~-ReyiioTS cbmes from MfoiitarlW - has benlibehind tile bat. Hle is
N' J., and has. been in school four 19 years old, wveighs 13 pounds, and

years. Last year he played left field .s feet, S8 inches tall. HIe will enter
for most of the games. He is 21 Yale.
years old, is feet, inches tall, and C. W. CARL
weighs 65 pounds. He will enter C. V. Carl comes fronGreencate,
H XrarSS10d. !SC. W. Cararl comes froGreencabtle,

_ I- s d. Ha. He has done much of the pitch-
L. S. MIDDLEBROOK :ng during the season. Ile is iSyears

L. S. Middlebrook lives in Bridge- old, is 5 feet, o inches tall. and
port, Conn. This is his lirst year in I weighs 138 pounds. lie will enter
school, but he has played in most of Shlieff.

Captain Burdett the games. His position i3 left field. J. C. DAUGHERTY
Edgar Upton Burdett comes from He is 7. years old, weighs 130

Swampscott, Mass., and has been a ounds, and is 5 feet, II inches tall. J. C. Daugherty comes from
member .of- the team- three years. He will go to Yale. year in school, and has been play-
Last- year he played shortgtop, but

afternoon. -Burdett is 20 years old, T. J. Boles comes from Dorches years old, is 5 feet, o -2 iche. tall. Manager Topn o Adver

weighs 6o pounds, and. is 5 feet, 7 ter, Mass. He has played in nearly and weighs i68 pounds. He will en-
inches tall. He will go to Yale. all of the- games this year, starting ter Yale.

Home - Bakery FRANK E. GLEASON

¢oal, lbas Wloob, Straw
fHome Ice Cream

J. P. WI>ST , ARNDO-VLER MAIN STREET' - - AN.DOV'ERJ,P, WE3, ANOYEI
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; ass CYale is his future college.
C. W. CURTIS, JR.

Charles Willis Curtis, Jr., 'o, en-
tered school three years ago from
Marlboro, Mass. Curtis is filling the
position of shortstop on the team,
where he played last year. He is 8
years old, weighs 40 pounds, and is
5 feet, lo inches tall. He intends to

-.*- -- ~ "--. -- --- i - '...."»~ „ nd w ih 13 po ds Br nienter Harvard next fall.
F. M. WALSH

Francis Marshall Walsh, ', en-
tered Exeter in the fall of 907. He

' |ofplayed left field in the Andovergame
last year. He weighs 165 pounds, is
5 feet, o inches tall, and expects to
enter the University of Pennsylvania.

R. V. VAUGHN
Roland Virgil Vaughn, '12, enteed

Exeter last fall from Haverhill,
las, He was captain of the Haver-

captain ;s~ - '- t;a cam t Extehill High School team last year. He
Exeter Baseball. Squad is 8 years old, 5 feet, 7 inches tall,

w'' eand weighs 35 pounds. Brown is
t . e s e EXETER STATeholeSTICS been lyhis college choice.-EXETER STATISTICS C; W. PRATT

Curtis Warren Pratt, 'II, omes
ProI ram frM a a T efrom Westboro, Mass. He is 9

team two previous years, playing in of last year's Andover game. He is years old, 6 feet, I inch tall, and
s ;,. c,,. tc.,.: ' ' the infield, and plays third base onl 19 years old, 6 feet, inch tall, and weighs 175 pounds. He plays the

the team this year. He has held weighs 85 pounds. He will go to outfield.
b.o , .- many positions of honor in the school, Yale. 

.%~t,-kh.t~E.:~, ;7 _ '; , 7 ,- i _ 'animong them being football manager, RB. FRYE
,, :.-1.,, ...V. ,,,'. .-.. -' '~ :<' assistant managing editor of the Russell Brigham Frye, ', comesI Lxonian, and class' hockey captain, from Marlboro, Mass. He played

_- lnaso has been presidet of the first base in the Andover game last
,Se WB New England Athletic Association, year. He is 6 feet tall, and weighs

anu the ANew England nterscholas- 13 pounds. He will enter Harvard.
arc Golf Association. He is 8 years N 

Told, feet, inches tall, and weighs ND pTU D, ill
old,.fee, inhes.tll, anNorman Parker Litchfield, 'I, has_ _ ''3 p ounds. He will enter Harvad135 pounds. He hsill enter arvar been in school three years., His home

is in Auburn, 2Me. He played right
MANAGER BACON field in the Andover game last-yea

-William Sutherland Bacon, 'to, and has run__in the-high hurdles in
manager of the team, entered the the AurLtr/ack__eet both this
Junior class of the_ Academy four year and last. He is first marshal of
years ago from Macomb, Illinois. the Senior Class Day. He is 6 feet 
Throughout his course he has been tall, weighs 6o pounds, and will en-
prominent in the affairs of the school. ter Bowdoin college. 
He won his "E" in track in o8 as J. A. FOXen
a member of the winning relay team. James Albert x, '13, entered
He has been business manager of school last fall from Salen, Mass.
the Exonian and is a member f the Fox has been playing second and first
Golden Branch Society. He is on the base this season, and is expected to
floor committee of the June Ball of- play the latter position this afternoon.
ficers, and. is Class Day historialln. He is 9 years old, 5 feet, xx inches
Bacon is 8 years old, and expects tall.
to enter Yale Sheffield. L. B. HENNESSEY

L.B. HENNESSEY
- N. 'M. WAY Lester Baker Hennessey, '3, en-

Nelson Marion Way, ', came to tered school this year from Lynn,
Captain Wingate Exeter a year ago last fall frrom Mass. He formerly attended St.

Dana Joseph Paine Wingate, 'o,, Manchester, N. H., where he was John's Preparatory School and play-
captain of the team, came to Exeter prominent in High School athletics.! ed on the ball team there. Hennessey
in' the fall of 9o/7 from Winchester, He has made his "E" in football and' is 7 years old, weighs 175 pounds,
where he played on the High School has been- a member of the track and is 5 feet, Ix. inches tall. He has
team. He has been on the baseball team. He pitched during the whole been playing shortstop and second Manager Bacon of Exeter

WONDERLAND THEATRE
Program for Monday and Tuesday, June 6th and 7th

"TWO BROTHERS" BIOGRAPH "BAC TO BOARDING"
Most magnificent scefiery and daring horsemanship since the "Cow Portraying the trials of the Newly-weds.

boy Mlliouaire."

"A WISE GUY" I "THE RIGHT HOUSE BUT-"
'"She Wanted a Bow Wow." There are two Essanay button busters. Nothing like this since the Gibson Goddess.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS ALL NEXT WEEK

MATINEE MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND SATURDAY, a--5-
' EVENINGS 6.30
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TAILOR AND FURNISHER

Andover, - - - Massachusetts
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